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Extract 42 lines furthcr, tu afhe words,-" I
fuit for him real love." Page Gth,25 lines frein
the top.

Those who know the care requisite ta make
Love a permanent guest in the marrîed state,
and how often slight causes tcmpt him te
spread his wingys for a raturnlcss flight, wvill
rejoice in this seif-conquest. Wc will close our
rcmarks an this interesting volunme, by a sen-
timent of its accomplished translator, Mrs.
Howitt. 'lIt is calculated to do Immense
good, in domestie life. Whenever we make
honte loved and beautiful, we do more for so-
ciaty than if we have heaps of golti and sîlver;
andi this power, Miss Brenier's works pro-em-
inently possess.>

rUuLXaSI VOCAt.ISTs.

1 was kcpt awakc last nigbe by the lugubri-
ous bowling and secaming of a party of Turks
whe bad established themselves on a neigh-
bouring rock, wvbere, regardless t f the hour or
the repose of the irabbtants, thcy continnaed
their wild s-nging without break or interrup-
tion for several hours. The performance con-
sisted, as well as I could distinguish it of a
mnrotonous chaat, kept up for a considerabla
time by one person in a vcry Iow note, whale
the others occasionally joineti in the chorus.-
The solo part was appareutly made up of ver-
ses sungr with a kind of air, but of which tlarc
or four concluding notas always seexned want-
ing; wbich produced an incomplete and un-
satisilsctory affect. During this part of the
performance, the chorus chimed in 'vith a. sort
ofbhalf-minute gun, consisting of a single note,
begun very loud, and gradually dying away,
sustained for some time without braite or shake.
The same note was always renewad, and ap-
parently atvcry regulariatervals. The whole
producedl a niost unpleasant afFect, flot unlike
the baying of dogs ta the mnoon.-Hamiton's
lRcstardacrý in Asia 3Mlawr.

TkHE AMARA«NTH.
SEAIaS' BIBLE -xsroay.-We should be

omitting a duty wvhicla is due teoan enterprising
publisher, who prides himiself upon the charac-
ter and usqefulnass of bis Issues from the press,«ý
wvera -ca to passover the last Pictoriai Volume,
issxed by aur iatented townsrnan, hIr. R013ERZT
SEAns, in New York, under the naniua of
"Scars' Bile Hist o7s,." It surpasses in every

respect, tha otber popular wvorks of bis com-
pilation; and wa prognosticate tlîat the sale

of this newv %ork will hc immense: aire
has it rcccivcd the rnost flattering encona
frei. a large number of the American pre.
opinions that we should tlaink ougbt t
highly flattering to its author-amd suffluec
inducing to put the work in the possessiel
evcry rcspectable family-partýcularly la
community, of whikh the czompiler is a nat

li3r-An advertiscment of the " Biblu
tory" is on the cover of our MJagazine-
the Book can be purchaseti in this city at
store of Messrs. G. & E. Sears, King S tra

Sketches of thae HRgidanders ; iill an
couni of their carly ara-iralinu North Amn
ca, tî-c.--This is a very intercstiag little wi
containing cs it doos much valuable infor,
tion, which cannot but provo of benefit to
wbo may peruse its pages. To the Scot
immigrant particularly it will be acceptable
it gaves a minute detail of the manner in wl
Crown Lands are disposed of, with hints
lative to their settlemen~t. It iat written bl
C. MýACDOI;ALD, Esq., Paymaster of the'
Regiment, and printedl in good stylt, by
Chubb & Co.

Mo!NTtEAL LITEPARY GAuLAý,D.-Thi
decidedly one of the best Magazines pablis
on this side the Atlantic-its contributions'
of the highiest order-it is printed in a clear
beautifui style. A very pretty eaigraving,.
titled "The Young Beauty,» appears in
August number.

Taoz HEADi Q.&Bavns.-SInce our lags!
sue, a new paper, under the above ame,
made its appearance at F'rederictoan. The
p-arance of tbe paper is highly creditable;
tone of its editorialD is moderate.-Prntcdi
published by JAmES P. A. Pion.aa.s.

THE AMIARt.NTU

Is issiied on the first wcek, in every Mol
by Roannr Sauvzs, Proprietor anid Pub!
ct-and ddivered tu City subbtrabers at
very lov price of 7s. 6d, per annuni
Persans in the Courntry, receiving tte Ai
ranth by Mail, wvill be charged Is. 3d,. v
tional, to cover the cost of postage.
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